Jobs & Opportunity Fair Overview
The Jobs & Opportunity Fair is an integral component of the annual Greater Philadelphia Martin Luther King
Day of Service. It is host to some twenty employers ready to hire from among the 500 job seekers that attend
the fair every year. As an exhibitor, you may fall into one or more of the following categories:
Employer: Tabling to offer jobs to job seekers that attend the fair.
Resource Table: Tabling to offer employment resources to all who attend Global
Citizen’s King Day of Service Signature Site Event.
Workshops: Offering workshops or trainings around employment (e.g. resume
workshops, mock interviews, etc.)
Any and all organizations are welcome to participate in the Jobs Fair, but Employers must currently have jobs
available to offer to Jobs Fair attendees.
Regardless of which category you fall into, the schedule for exhibitors at the Jobs Fair follows the same
timeline. See below:
7 AM - 7:30 AM Jobs Fair Exhibitors arrive to setup.
8 AM King Day of Service attendees arrive for all events. Pre-service entertainment begins.
9 AM - 10:30 AM First shift of job seekers attend the Jobs Fair.
10:30 AM -12 PM Second shift of job seekers attend the Jobs Fair.
12 PM Lunch
1 PM Jobs Fair Exhibitors load out.
To participate in this event, please make sure you do the following:
Create an account on mlkdayofservice.org
Fill out a Signature Site Application noting your interest in the Jobs Fair.
Sign up to attend Signature Site Countdown Planning Meetings to ensure you have up-todate information about the event.
If you have any further questions about the Jobs Fair or any other aspect of the annual Greater Philadelphia
Martin Luther King Day of Service Signature Site event, please reach out to Campbell Bird, Director of
Programs and Partnerships, at 215-851-1805 or campbell@globalcitizen365.org.

